Rural and Agricultural Landscape Course for Graduate Students

Odd Semester 2017-2018

SUBJECT: Rural and Agricultural Landscape Course

Dear Beloved Students

Master and Doctor Degree in Landscape Architecture, Agronomy and Horticulture, Natural Resource and Environmental Management, Soil Science, Forestry, Silvy Culture, etc. With my pleasure to invite you for joining this course, please.

ROSTER – Every MONDAY (will be started on 18 September 2017)

Lecture Time: 10:00 – 11:40

Practical Time: 13:00 – 16:00 Venue: Graduate Student Class Room – Landscape Architecture Study Program – Wing 20 Level IV

LECTURE MATERIAL:

Week 1: Introduction Chapter of Rural & Agricultural Landscape

Additional Video:

A Landscape Approach: What, Where, and How?
TROPICAL AGRICULTURE - PPT Click Here, Please

Week 2: Introduction of Agroforestry Landscape Analysis (AFLA)

Week 3: Characteristics of Agroforestry Landscape Analysis (AFLA)

Week 4: Driver Change of Agroforestry Landscape Analysis (AFLA)

Week 5: Agroforestry Landscape Analysis (AFLA) Methods

Week 6: Landscape Services of Agroforestry Practices

Week 7: Ecovillage Oriented Base for Agroforestry Development

MID TEST

Week 8 - Week 14 will be uploaded soon